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Mood would Invigorate the oom-
CANADA'S PUBLIC DEBT. '

D» Hon. Mr. Haggart, Minister of Rail- 
way and Canale, a few daye ago at Wlar- 
taw. Ont., gave a remarkably, full and clear 
aooennt of the, way in whioh the publie debt 
ti the Dominion was oontraoted.

Liberal editors and Liberal orators do 
what they bah to oreate the impression that 
the different Conservative Governmente 
were responsible for the whole debt. They 
mention lu amount In dolorous tones, and 

they go- on to expatiate upon the 
“ reckless extravagance *’ of the ** Tories. ”
They would have the people of Canada* be- 
Have that the Tories borrowed money when 
it aras not needed, and spent it without any 

" regard to economy Or to the needs of the 
country.

The net Public Debt of the Dominion was, ““known to the oitlzans of inf existing re-
publio. They are deeply attached to their 

. Mother country, and prefer connection with 
her to onion with any other nation under 
the inn. Consequently their reply to Sen
ator Galllnger’e invitation is : “ No, we 
thank you kindly. We are very well off aa 
we are.” "

PM* ««oh a composition for any purpose -% monwealbfa,
Canadians bn their part see nothing at- 

tractive on the other side of the national 
hgttndvy line. They, like reflecting 
men In the United States, see 
that the Internal condition of the big Re- 
pnblio ie very far from being sound, and 
they also see that its prosperity, whioh was 
onoe so attractive, is mnoh.wlare spurious 
than solid. Canadians see dotting to envy 
in the condition of the average citizen of the 
United States, ah| they have discovert d 
that he is ‘exposed to temptations and 
threatened with evils whioh it ie the part of 
prudence to avoid. They are breidee well 
contented frith their lot, both political and 
eoolaL They feel that they enjoy a freedom

Those who have watched the rise of the that grid Cannot be" kept in the United I Pr|°m°tion W_ division Thrie: Dorothy
Salvation Army cannot but wonder how it States Treasury. The gold reserve ie eon- BosTtï ^ 77® 5 TM,0f
U that this extraordinary organization has tlnually getting below the safety line. As I Blumentha), 76 ; gtheldreda^HokpItfidd^TS-1 
attained iu prAenl dimensions in so short p “on as gold is borrowed to replenish the re- Charles E Whitjlaw, 75 ; Robert Powell’ 75;
time. The Army is both religions and eerwfuod an armyof note holders invade Û?Z*2Sn, 7S’LVeraa A Heieter-
philanthropic. It holds out no induce- the treasury raafidmandgold for their pa-1 by, J “d Bowling
monts toits soldiers that are oommonly con- per. And their demand meet be met, and the / MuGi immoq, 71 ; “oL^toVsLe^f- r*b®‘f“d6<n*»t by the trial judgein this 
sidered attractive. There is no glory, In reserve beoqmee less and less every suoeeed-1 Nl** Ohieon, 70; Mildred While ms,’ 6Q,j _ ®°® ” non-suit at against
the ordinary sense of the term, to be gained tog day. The other day, after the Man was j ® Agatoitthb plaintiff.’ appealed.

effsotod, there wm #116,4)00.000 gold Pldhtiff'.'^attion-WM that of eqnluble

A week or two afterwards It was I Melville J. Jewell, 66 ; Lambert Thompson, ^éf8?^M>B<>wHng stood In the land regie,
down to $98,006i806, and in a S5' ,_Fr!t?k StePhensop, 65; Elizbeth m holder 6f chargee. Plaintiffsshort time it wiUbTaoTew or lower than I totid H^wo^ tfi n’’ 00“tonded‘ that as the charge was not a
ever. What is to be donah Bozrow another 64, Ctore E^Winue’t. 64 ? Arfhu10t dld 

own good hut for the good of others. He fifty or sixty millions ? Certainly, say some «est. 64 ; George T. Warren, 63 ; Arthur 6 Ü2Î* .‘h6fe,ore defendant

r**"»*:^ “a~“- t*2r*vi “-vt MSgR ’Sr-tir»:',1.;;pulaive members of society to euoh. a wajr as the gold can be borrowed! iThe Govern- Wilson Armete*g, 60 - j*n S Cbm taT ?°“« y<W*«toy w|« that the evidence put
to gain their oonfidenoe. He cannot acquire ment's paper must not be allowed to de- 56 ; Bwen Cameron, 54 ; and John C. Burk’ fn at the trial was not only insufficient to

" - nt failed to meet I holder, 52, ptototiffs’ oaae, but also to
that specie gold «BLs’ osarW school promotions. was 6 tooumbeS’Wthe 'oouTTsldT upon

the notes it r. T*110*1 Ho1 «»dy for publication ÿeetér- and further to ehow hie bona 6dee upTr- 
the notes Jt rn-j day morning r > I chaser. The judgment allow, three months’

--------------*------ *• “™“ »«=p wrem * 1 Jane Moore. Geniv’eve Grant. Ada Aek'efr,'} **** for k'ùefr trial, and If no trial he
its vaults or destroy them and It “îï^Edn^MSitoîto-^ilî SX? b“?Kht °“^^“,l‘,Wn that time the judgment
d-o-ld refute to be the nation's ^ndV E P. ^vL.

There are other &?*“le 8ath“Und' Beede LoveU‘ L“‘“ ?A,,0dZdS“te’ A‘ K UoVba' 
countries whioh do as much bneùie* as the Of the promotions already published for Adams vs. MoBeath—The defendant ap-
Uttited B ta tea Who do notoare a button I the above school the following were made on I P*»l«d from a judgment of Mr. Jostles
whether the Govepuhent has much gold or tke reoo™men<totion of thé teacher, although | Crease, setting aside the will of an old man
little gold ti ite PtoaewloTvet tLe Ln the pupil, did not obteln the required per Adam. wti. by it d.vhed all his

Ba worifiiv v possession, yet these ooun-1 cent, on the papers set : . , [property to MoBeath. The appeal wasand toono- i1**®* h*T* money enou*11 *«r »U the pur-1 xbom eighth to seventh division.. , J aBowed with ebete to both courts, Mr. Jus-
“■ -mmigm —^ ^ ^wood. -jttoa Peake remutktog that the Judge to the

VBOM aEViwrH To Sixfe DIVISION. J l- j WHubboibw did not appear to have given 
- '- wqç I |wtbw unqualified.' tostimoay of Dr. mi—

:œent P0*6”6' i 'od over t bo tine to Canada, I Amÿ*wÛton“Mk^d* Flti^àteWCritition wt* 80eroed the wti^V whioh”! 
dress to aooordanoe "with "the dlreotion of wher* >*e ptopl« are lalrly weU off, we “«ijaret White, Jennie Malootne and Her: Whetotitied. Juetieee MoCreigh* and WaL 
headquarters. They toupet make an never beer of the Government being under WUlla,H -i: V'lH „
engagement of marriage With anyone or the neoeetity of bowowbir cold to meet it. I cedak HILL school I ™., II y ▼•- Lowenberg, Harris k Co.—
E ^he^u^^d ‘thei^W J* ^hy cannot the United State. .J?* C^arHIll theveXt'of °he^Vd tM^Tt

wtipoio!trnthrrthri^;bm«^^^^
ft Seoretary UsrUele ie of thU opiTn^d

that Whh thi M hLSCitm the clear-headed President holds the ^une «^““dewgrtem., while the scholar, had dtodlowed the motion for a new tetol with
They oannot receive presents of any kind view,‘ They wsnt to establish a banktog ^^*yThe «xeroiaea ooata. Mr. Justice McCreight concurred in

to tive tTe^eLs!o^nnMrtWtTh.^m!,l rf, “ ?MPon*1bai(y of supplying the nation oularly well received. An amusing feature having been properly directed as 3 to the 

per weekli rais’ toMmuitiiihldrain on the geld reserve In reeulciof theeot^ol work during the pre-
s? toJiüîtodoth.1,4 œ ****** - ■ tae^ri:

ttiT .««“h"’!' REIrv on^* 8e0re^ry ^‘ha Tw?8,y’e M“* to a tabulated, and a comparison with a record
f0*? “““100. that repommends itself to of thnreoent examinations ahowad an aver-1 Partisans at the Hawaiian Ex Queen

eoitootte^ ât,1habet ÏUftoX td”.1 Arrested—Seizures «, H
' hlT! Ithe highest general average, while Harry J Anns.

whatever. * COLD IN TUB STATES. Fol Buie.
Wolley v. Lowenberg, Harris & Co., 

and Hndson Bay Co v. Kearns 
f a* - * BewUeg. ,

Great Distress in In 
Political Prisoners 

Be Liberated
j Thd Fall court yesterday delivered judg- 
mente to titrée important oases. London, Dec 22.—The 

MeCarthyite section of ti 
mentary party have thrown 
the Liberal oamp by servir 
the government through Job 
secretary for Ireland, that 
oendenoe cm, in their opit 
upon the vote of the Irish f 
principles of Home Ri 
lend are strongly reaffii 
Queen’s speech on the 
the reassembling of parliamei 
ways officially annonnoed ae 
in the platform of the Libera 
demands, it is explained by ' 
era, have been necessitated b 
sensation whtoh has been 
Irish ranks by the declare 
Wm. McEwen, Liberal no 
central division of Edinburg 
speech to the Scotch capital,

HOME RULE BILL WA

and that it would be imposai! 
country with the measure 1 
even one of the principal its 
for by the Liberal party. Th 
on to say that the Irish ough 
with a merely local govern 
haggle for an independent 
government in the face of 1 
A merely local govern mem 
doubt, oonld be secured by 
certain conditions. This dix 
derstood to mean that the Cos 
the sake of finally disposing 
question, and to allow a got 
session to be devoted to ot 

• would gladly agree to supps 
Mr. McEwen is a very intii 
Lord Rosebery, and this fact 1 
the report whioh has been wl 
by the Irish members that I 
had read and approved Mr. 
marks before his Edinburgh 
litoted. Whether or not 1 
address was offioially inspired 
had had the effect to throw 
Rule - 
nation,
of the Irish party and 
Parneilitea into a tea 
delight. The latter faction 
party have all along predicted 
is try would break their pledgi 
Home Rule policy of Mr. Gla 
end, and the declarations of 1 
regarded as confirming their ] 
the meantime oommudioatiom 
jeotare passing between M 
Lord Rosebery with a view < 
syme plan whioh will /be aatii 
MoCarthyltee and at the

WILL NOT COMMIT THE Ol 

to the réintroduction of » Hi 
before Parliament is dimolve 
furnishes evidence that the 
alarmed at the turn iffiiçs hi 
also induces the belief 
of Mr. MoEwen was 
spired. Mr. Morley1 is re; 
asked the csbüeet to-give-nffi< 
without waiting for the 

/1 lament and a subsequent act 
to some decisive measures to 
sufferings of the people to oen 
Ireland through the pendtoi 
consequence of the total lose < 
half of the potato crop to Oc 
way, Mayo, Clare and Sligo 
among the peasantry ie alreac

IRISH POLITICAL PRIS

The report that It la the b 
government to release the dj 
Daly and other Irish politics 
an early date, or at ell for 1 
without foundation to fact. 
Morley has advised and I 
Asquith has ■nooessfnUy oppe 
meut toward amnesty to ti 
and it may be positively asset 
of them will be let at liberty

LORD RANDOLPH CHU

The final breakdown of 1 
Churchill, the truth of whi 
mitted by everybody, oocurr 
The etrioken man will be a 
Marseilles and thenoe to Lone 
physician.who baa been witi 
left Bombay. He is afflicted 
of the bratn. - His malady 
obvions and has developed 
dementia. The progress t 
accounts far hie recent 
oooseloB» dur 
of Gommons 
parliament.

m
in its service. It requires ol the soldiers of all 
tank*; parity ot life and constant ealf-eadH- 
floe. The saerifioss whioh a Salvation soldier 
is required Jto make are not merely senti
mental or spiritual They are very sub
stantial. Ha must work hard, not for ' hie

ft

at the dose of the fiscal year of 1893, $241,- 
$81,039. It le well known that the Domfa 
ha assumed the debts of the different prov 

as they entered the Union. The 
aeeonnt of these debts was, to round nmn- 

$109.000,000. Here le a very big 
taken off the debt for which the 

“ Tories " oonld not be responsible. Be
tween the years 1874. and 1878 the Liberals
added $33,000,000 to the debt of the Do- 1,16 condition of Newfoundland la truly 
■infra—that to they went In debt deplorable. It was for a long time agitated 
ah the rate of eight millions a year, ky ****** political dissension. Men whom 

this was a clear addition to.the debt, the people bed rejected at the polls 
far we see that to 1874 the net debt of the *>*““«d to raise tHemeelvee to power and to 
country was $108,000,000, and to 1878 It administer the affairs of the oolony to way* 

$140,000,000. As Mr. Haggart pointed thet *“ the*e days are unknown to oonetitn
tional governments.

Just when the people began to see their 
way through, their political difficulties they 
were overtaken , by a financial storm 
that appalled them, The two banks 
<to which the whole 00 mm unity dp- 
pended went down with » crash, 
and with them bustoeee houses that, were 
considered as firm and strong as the banks 
themselves. Rumor, as to always the oaae 
to euoh crises, represented matter! ss befog 
muoh worse than they really were. “ Busi- 
new," eaye the Monetary Times of Toronto, 
“ *■ necessarily at a standstill An effort 
to being made to secure outside aid. One 
of the members of the Government left on 
Monday night for Canada to arrange. If 
possible, for one of the Canadian banks to 
establish a branch at St. John's! The 
Government also telegraphed to the British 
Ministry requesting a loan of $1,000.000 or 
that they will guarantee the loan of $1,660,- 
000 attempted to be floated to London. The 
Colonial Secretary proposed to leave for 
London with this object to view."

It appears that the Imperial Government 
to willing to assist the Newfoundlanders to 
the Legislators of the oolony will peas a 
resolution asking the Home Government to 
lend a commission to Newfoundland to 
thoroughly investigate the financial position 
of the oolony. It to said that the new Gov
ernment Intendi to decline this offer. As the 
Notes of the broken Newfoundland banks 
era not considered good, the people were for

! .

m18
property, he most work for very low predate. If the Government failed to meet I holder> 52 
Wages indeed, and he has no guarantee that its paper with specie and that specie gold 
those wages, poor as they are, will be oqn- there would be a revolution 
tinned. The recruiting sergeant tells Mm There are some who say 
no lies. The conditions of the service swe ment should not re-bine the notes it 
known to him before he enlists. Thfr to deems with gold. It should keep them to 
whet Professor Charles A. Briggs, D.D., in 
the Deoember number of the North Amorioan should 
Review says about the conditions of tin banker any longer.

: service :. ’ ' ' ' '
The Salvation Army has abo its vows.

The soldiers are sworn in and are required 
to wear the uniform, to obey their officers, 
to abstain from drink, tobacco and worldly
amneomente, to live to eimplioity and econo-B------- 7' ------- “r 1,1 M*° P“r" I 'bom eighth to seventh
my, earning their livelihood and saving from P01* of hnsinoee. There to Great Britain. No I Edith Bullock and BvelneAt 
“ * * * ’ * t of .tile b» llbè Three Ktogdcme to concerned I

I “SR1
officers, abetaln from jewelry and finery H

direction of 
make an

m
A DISTRESSED OOLONY. %
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out, the Liberale did not oppose the 
aaramption of the dè^éi of the provinces, 
and they surely held responsible
tor the debt which they themselves eon- their earnings for the ad

The oonstruotion of the Intercolonial rail
way waa one of the conditions of Confedera
tion. Any party who happened to be to 
power would have had to built that road. 
It took $44,000,000 to ooaatruot the Inter- 
ooietiaL The sum of $36,000,000 waa spent 
In constructing the canals.

It ao happened that the Liberals were to 
power while a great part of this money waa 
bring expended, so that if the oanab cost 
the country more than was necessary the 
Liberals were to blame.

Llherale into a state 
looense the MoC

The Liberals, however, must be held guilt- 
leei of spending a single dollar on the Can
adian Pacific Railway. They opposed that 
great undertaking from Ita inception. They 
denounced It as an utterly impracticable 
scheme, one that oonld be projected only by 

who had lost their senses. The Lib 
ends condemned the agreement with British 
Columbia in the strongest -v^me to be 

to the English language, -and 
when they were, to order to keep faith With 
the province, compelled to spend fnoney on 
the undertaking they wasted thousands of 
dollars to a vain attempt to utilise the 

---- “water stretches.” Conservatives are re
sponsible fertile $62,000,660 debt incurred 
to build that road. If the Liberale had had
th* way there would not have been a mils „ . ... .., _
si it in existence to-day, and British Cotom- * tto# ^,tho“* tooney* Ik*1 difficulty

‘ seems to have been at least partially
mounted, aa the Bank of Montreal and some 
of the Halifax banks have sent specie Into 
the oolony. But there to ao business doing, 
and it to hard to see how the people, many 
of whom are very pqdr Indeed, manage to 
get the nooeewries of life. It to said that 
arrangements are being made by fofln—m 
citizens with the view of providing for tile, 
poorer otaeeee, who are described to be on 
the verge of starvation. The aoooonte that 
reaoh us from Newfoundland load ue to con
clude that Christine» will be the reverse of 
“merry” with the great majority of the. 
Inhabitant» of the ancient oolony. . - v

ROYALIST CONSPIRACY.

oolleot bis own salary to hto field, abl “W ™
aZ “Lions .about tooney and I G«tîêyUta\he fifth o'^Td John ^

, Argsy. banks. These men are Ukely to re- in the fourth dam scored the greetestpM-

w—*dvo-1 the provtooe, wlthHteiry Ofrd 
^•***..J#.* tjq90V.,jmrr»m:y wiU. ba able to L The exsrdwe okAeÆ witff

;
WZZlJoT ZI ^ofL^v.^. ““l^X;] The PriMme™ Said toRe AH British

But we do nob hew thst this is the case a.l „ ? The situation of I Business was rushing yesterday in the tangible effect by reason of the capture of a
The ÀLv hra ÎJ** ^Bh#d Sl*** unptoaiant, but •**• whioh the City Plumbing Company number of rifles
T « Ar™y hte been from * fomatiw oou- tfrttffi «to W fiat, if ita affaire are P *°^ V6 the disposal of the B C. Benevo-
stantly faereaetog and we havtfWvtyh«#d ItiéV" üffiintiF^’ite lent Society for the dlmribution of the gen-, , ^__ ,
that ite progress was eVCr fmpededFby the V . •* eroue gifts of the Victoria school ohUdren. ooMplretore. The veritable existence of a
want of offieurrteady hud willing to dd W Ü, 0Mh* 16 b •» A *erg number of paokagee of food, oloth- definite conspiracy to overthrow the repub-
work. When the Amy was firat formed* ZrhL!*"1 Wh° h“ t!y;lio“BJd ftore the monarchy hae accordingly

longed had 29 mission stations and 31 <4- at the îfwi-w^JÎ Î?* teg “Î whJoh w“ Printwl haying aeeumutotod to the handed
oers ; the year after the station* were 3k —... hnw.tt. ■___ ■ ^ I ,Kml ti‘* “arehal, four persona were arrestedand the nffinw-s ee ____ _ **“!*» however, to good, and there are many | °n**°r*n * ViotorU. It was wonderful to on the evening of Saturday, Deoember 8.“L 7® •TKi oapitaltote who ye gtod to have tie oppor- K * *“‘ “f real anjoymont Johl> B. RoshVa, the firsUnten^toi
years the Salvation ArntyTtoff|re#frtb tunity of lehdfng him mooevon f Jr term. 11“ *tyT **>• tyT», *nd eepiotolly He to editor of the «• Kalao,” toened both to-
3,200 oArps, offioerod by 1(1,788 men a^ As long ae thtostato of thtoeo eonttones he vAomt^lks^L f*W En«1Uh and H»walton and loaded full of
women. Its newspaper organ, the WaC • ,, ”?.. tnmga oantinaae he I whom supplies were given sent their ohild- virulent abuse of the government. Bush toCre to unhlWmdhT «‘L, .» But tot the men of money get rente ««ry the bundles home, saving ex- .. prominent m anyWfrTttot Mrty*
Cry, to pnbltohed * ® ***•• it into their heads that hh affaire ore badly “d youngeteri the gift of Crick, a chemist, who fixed the dymtmito
languages, with à ofr^itotibh of 61.000.0d0 managed au<l 'the SCourity for their »— b 50uf dollghh The bombs to 1893, oame next. He wae-arreeted

eighteen oonntrta. - ^tourne. And eolt wUlbawith ünde Smn I V***> Ubugged uprightly fa her armiTfrij Engltoh edltionof thV^Kalto^tot to^ow
One feature of the Army ahd one whfe^ if the eurrenoy oranks onto get the npper 1 * *t > ptoriMe to Imagine. It to to very low spirite. Joe. Nawahi, a pro-

no doubt, has contributed greatly to ita sno- hand fo Congreee. I g*?. “ totlmate mineur' uativn lawyer, and Bred. Weed, a— a— Laidta.-na —-A TT . ,-/■ ^ana's.
women; they fight ride by ridoand are A MINING BUREAU. jjgwtog- There is In cash afro the eu>“f I Shortly after Bash's arrest hto house
on a perfect equality to every respeot. -------------- $23, besides» number of bread tickets. A was searohed. and - seven rifles were
Women'» righto are fully recognised The eetahUAsreut of a uitotog bureau to number of letoire pointing oat Where there found behind atolse partition. Pour
in the Salvation' Army. The soldiers <«■ Ptoritoee we find meets With the an- yfi» °««d »tototM>oe have been more rifle» were found hidden under the

religious. A strong senre^ ft ^°f mtotogm», both hto. andto Z Lrehi^ aT^sTon^f^ ^religion, duty to the btodtog principle l6.,1® ”*velwUy believed attended to ee promptly ae poeeihle. ;i$,iontoai-Tli6eVMeBto ri thrir^tre^fto

and the motive power of the organization, lhl6 British Columbia needs euoh an inati-1 --------——---------- - 1 Very strong. An examination of the oon- '
but it does not appear to us that they are tut*°“. “d that when it to established it RUTTER. {hpiratoreto expected daHy and wUl doubt-
vary atrong In what old fashiouad people' wiU do 6 vel7 «reat deal towards develop-1 .—- , ^ It to understood that an
term theology. The Army hae no dtottow to« lhe minwl '*»«"* of the Provtooe-1 To res Editor :-There to no provtooe [ ,*?h .h>vh*T

UmUmm wh«a tt help- It. wldlw, do rt.”."publlM to8pt*u*|-P- -boeltit. Ut.MI.hmle, *BT tV"‘T T',rr" —* ■»».
notaak any poororeature who needs their bm *“tr°duoed by the Minister of Mines modwn separator system of produoing hdtif ‘
ministrations to what ohuroh he belongs. A wise measure, Urald «y trm ^1 *®^* The last arrest Sg
Their batinees to to drag him oat of the pit The British Columbia Initiators has I tion fiJ!Lny ti our yonng men Mdw^mem I ol J*?®* Ttakfr* /*t»rd
Into whioh he has fallen and to help him to under oonslderation a hill providing for tha Evmy one 0/ year rotdera should tekf* I Sj «ÏÏ! feLs e2^5tod
Ired.botterUf. They look after hto body J^ShSTtetiL prêS ^*£?'KriUot’ ‘tod^^triSJ P

r ff_.® s-jr«SSSISKKSt felpSS'»
The abUity and Ingenuity exerebed by place ttof mining todm^y—whloh to dU I To n» Editor :-After the very ahteitoh eubjeri», til 
General Booth in devising moans by whioh ready the greatest to the province, thang^ n“an*r *“ wbi“* J on itevepointodoottl^' the fallen osu be raised and given a freak "?***•» moat r^mSrativ., braX ^ta t&Morin*o.“re!ï^lebLfu£1 
riartto Itfeara rraUy wonderful and are ^ ““rrre^d^dLri.u^
oaloulated to teach the governmente of aU of the provtooe, ahd wffl -nmnnTrt! That there are ampfr spportnnittoe to foster 
civilized and Christian nations a meet valu- syetematlo aud Intelligent operation I “2 bnUd °P *“du»try no one can deny,} •*» »» foora eiol
able lesson to the management of the poo. -* ^ * wT ^ rtenTt^^^o ‘'-îf f®®00' fagg? *l **
and theyl*u. L tduo"^^“-d ^duolte*1^ ^ th’Lt tnvtipüîS’wt*

who, though an* religiously Inclined, regard General Booth will to a short time visit yonng men ao Sat they may be folto I ob“°® ?f *_ÿ prefiteMé InJ Jfgj Deo. 21.-Alex»nder Fnwr
TOoh so finltetion of the style of the .sored this Provtooe. It will be the prtrileg. of ^“*W«d to owter the jrid and .meke t*» I b^riw'for *r m*o^d*m« to tekft^8 >^“®d by * “<»8««trate. court to-
wrltlnge ae to exceedingly bad taste. We British Columbians to see and hear the man ThJtoitilf ^ hold of. ,Qur owwmarfcte rensumee ,^,| ^ ^?H^Lob*tg,d .*«*
have a notion that among these wm the par- who raisedthe Sslvstlon Army and formed the annn^m^ Hit timee rsmlld to h>lf mgHM> dollara’ worth per year of that ffreffoéWV D»dar, of this town,
Itomentary reporter of th. Timm, for w. constitution which hasensbled It to InoreaM ^4-1^56^7^ ^.^»"^ ®De ‘«loK bMter Sorely vbero Elde*, wm fo^d’d.ad^
oheerve that he took no notice whatever of so rapidly and to do so muoh good. General FWfcJW"*.jgffe ft™ œ«“y «todïïtewUiM will* fc^pSfitewT'to rite *Wpkb»Mfroametenora. The women’s ' 
the exhitotioe whioh Mr. Graham made of Booth to one of the history-makers of the II J'fnfr. -|.be, **BW“"oe of inveetotas well as keen amena ourselvee I r****»vm was broken and there ware many >
himself or of the reference to the matter Victorian age. The organization which he leg end lte alltod J wtoa. Thoie^steto. I *uoh * very large earn of money as fifteen brufrte on^ter head. A coroners inquest 

by Mr. Adams. Tha Col- hra formed wiU live long after hto labors on or countries who have Veil established ‘tîTÀ Ihandred dollate per day. for this to about “asb«*d and subw qqently a warrant was'ttaaHssijSjüt'ar^
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Honolulu, Deo. 14—Correepondenoe of m

Me would have to depend upon American 
I enterprise for communication with the East.

This great road, whioh to to-day the pride 
not only of Canada but of the 

' British Empire, to the work of tin 
Conservative party. To ite great Leader 
to due the glory of beginning it and of carry- 
tog it out to a suooassful issue. He wm m- 
sfrted, it to true, by 
energy and enterprise, bat It wUl have to be 
admitted that ite existence to due to hto 
foresight and to hia indomitable courage.
The “Tories,” therefore, must be debited 
with the addition to the public debt caused 
by the oonstruotion of that great road, and 

--VP- , that party has the right to olaim tin credit 
\ of the many and very great advantages 

V whtoh the Dominion of Canada and the Em- 
;• Y 'pire of Great Britain have derived and are 

‘ihely to derive from Its oonstruotion.
then a considerable part of the balance of 

> -e PnbUo Debt—after allowanoe to made 
Le the $109,000,000 of pre-oonfederatton 
debts—wm expended to aiding the oonstroo-

of railways and other useful publia fr*b worktogagafant him. However, there 
works to, every Provtooe of the Dominion. It tide to ray for Mr. Gompere, he bore 
When all these-1 Impp^ementi and .under- defeat manfully, tie neither grumbled nor 
takings ere considered it wUl hare to be frhlned, hut cheerfully, to fact almost 
allowed that Canada can show good value **edly, acquiesced to the decision of 
for the $137.000,000 actual increase cf debt <*« Convention, end he lost no 
store Confederation. The Minister of RsU- time to oongratnlating Mr. MoBride, 
ways did wisely In calling attention to whab *>*• suorewor, and to declaring hto 
the Pnblio Debt of the Dominion represents willingness to render the new President 
to-day. of the Federation all the assistance to hto

power. He was beaten to a convention of 
-some two thousand by a majority of 226.

We have seen nothing about the now 
President except what Mr. Gompere to re
ported to. hare laid. “ John MoBride,” the 
report reads, “to a good man, and while he 
wUl no doubt meet with the uraal obstacles 
ol a new official, the hearty oo-operation he 
will receive from myself and other retiring 
officers will tend to make hto work as assy m

sur-

Ur
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ted to the houereof 
different Royalists and the arrest of several

of wonderful

$OOMPMRN REJECTION.’■ ■

ms The rejection of Mr. Gompere by the 
American Federation of Labor wm net 
altogether unexpected. It wm pretty evi
dent for some little time book that he had 
oUtilred hto (Popularity. Many of hto note 
write criticized sharply, and It was known 
that influential men to the organization

mrk
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I the debates 
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St. Johns, Nfld., Deo. 21 
warship Tourmaline will rem

:
|S■

April. It to reported that ti 
ernment has offered sseisUnf
poverished people of this cole 
nation of business in Newfou 
piste, every labor empUtetog 
island being oloaed. The 
ization on the asrete of ti 
begun under the 
trustees of the Commercial b 
tog oarrled on under the chez 
tees, who are verifying thd 
regard to the specie contains 
Tfra government has nut yei 
nature of the proposed togs 
to the present bustoeee oriel 
duotion.of a measure bearing 
to expected on Monday. . ti 
the newspapers that the sale 
Itoroffistok be reduced 20 1 

have been d

e

“ WILL YOU OOMB INTO MY 
PARLOR?”

m..
h
AiIt wm very "kind and very neighborly of 

United State» Senator Gallinger to invite 
Canadians to join the Repeblio. It shows 
teat he has a high opinion of them and be- 
lfrree that they would make good citizens. 
It to probable, too, that observation and re- 

.flection have rendered him that the elect
orate of the United States needs a steadying 
element. Signe ere not wanting that the 

of the United States are losing

was
»r.

i E

DEPLORABLE IRREVERENCE. 

The Tim* dree notthat ooneervatism, that rrepee* tor law,■■■■■■MWWWWWWWWBWWWBfrdlAffiiiilflia
whtoh iuorewful there to anything Wrong or improper in 

by the people absolutely re- travestying Scripture. There are, however, 
quires. He perhaps «are that there too people who think thst a parody of Scripture 
■nek Lynch, too mu* fie*, too much need for the purpose of ridiculing or dls- 
Oexey, too maoh Popnllst, to the ,United crediting a political opponent let very offen- 
Statee to make government either easy or rive form of Maephaaty, apd there are others 
safe. He mhy think that ti» exstople of 
Caned Uns, who have not allowed foe die- 
Curbing and demoralising tefluenore we here 
named a foothold among them# may 
be followed with adrentage, rad that 
their assistance may before very long be re
quired to maintain the supremacy of tow fa 
the Unton rad to 
Sworn we hare

Busk of 
morrow.

. x WINNIPEG
----- !

Winnipeg, - Deo. SU —1 
stance Hoboreny, an rid l_ 
knocked down by a C.P.R. j 
night. Two of hto riba we»j 
received a bad aoalp Wound 
will probably die.

Premier Greenway in torn 
to-day that the report whiq 
culated to the effect that hto 
undertaken to purenit of Ite 
bueittem Wm sOmetMog of 
wm not of eowequenoe to 
lame. 7 

Ormonde's jewellery store 
burriaw during tost night ad 
staff oarried off.

J. Riohardson, of Pwtagj 
tempted suioida at Bobteval 
but the berflet mbred item! 
through hto rep.

it* a extremely oonriderato of
sentiments ol the estiva 

•siting, vary well contented 
itog is quiet, and there hM 
ite mint than would attend 
ordinary gang of house-

that sturdy .. m
-
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the noble Constitution of the Uni
ted States into a “baok number.”
W thst there ere many patriotic 4 . an
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